
LIGHT AND SHADOW

Ruku i te pō, ruku i te ao 
Dive into the dark, dive into the light 

Stand under the flowing light.  
Watch it ripple over your skin.  
You’re changing – into a fish,  
a waka, a taniwha?

Hold hands with your whānau, 
float downstream … and dive 
into the whirlpool!

Nau mai, haere mai!  
Come explore the world  
of Rongowhakaata iwi.

Espresso cafe

Te Marae

EXHIBITION MAP

Choose one trail, or do all four.

Whānau Trail

The taonga in  
these trails come  
from our home,  
Tūranga. Is your  
home on this map  
or do you live  
further away?

Finished the trails? 

You can keep exploring! This exhibition  
is filled with amazing taonga …

• a giant fishing net

• a famous flag

• tiny spinning tops

• a toki poutangata 
(ceremonial adze) 
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LAND AND PEOPLE

See Hinehākirirangi in the painting? 
She carried kūmara to our lands in 
the Horouta waka.  

The carved figures are our 
tīpuna. Find an ancestor …

• resting both hands on  
his belly – he’s happy

• holding a toki poutangata –  
he’s a chief

• feeding her baby

HIDDEN AND REVEALED

Te Hau ki Tūranga is like a book filled 
with stories and art. Come inside and 
discover them.

Can you see the  
steps? This pattern  
reminds us to keep  
aiming higher.

Look at the diamond  
shapes. They’re flounder,  
a fish. They remind us to 
always keep food in store.

Pītau-a-manaia

Poutama 

Pātiki  

Find our unique  
kōwhaiwhai 
patterns.

Find these  
tukutuku patterns.

OLD AND NEW

Take a look at the everyday things 
below. Now look around – can you find 
taonga that Rongowhakaata used in 
the same way? 

Pōtae

Hieke

Waka huia

Kete

In the painting, 
find one of the 

birds that told her 
where to plant  

the kūmara.

Listen to the waiata –  
it’s telling her story.  
Does it sound happy or sad? 

What would your whānau  
carry if you sailed to another  
country? Think carefully – there’s  
not much room in the waka!

Hinehākirirangi, 2017, by Hiwirori Maynard, acrylic on canvas. Te Papa

Clue: The Māori words  
here are on the labels.

Kape rua

Te Hau ki Tūranga, 2017. Photograph courtesy of Te Hau ki Tūranga Trust


